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NOT DISCOURAGING TO WILSON.

I'm le Sam's Hoad Farmer Talks of
Farming and Parin Life.

"While the boys lu the Fast are

leaving the farms and «coking em¬

ployment elsewhere, lhere s room

for optimism as to farm life in some

parts of the country," said Secretary
of Agriculture Wilson recently. 111
discussing the protest of the National
(¡range of West Virginia against the
ligures in his annual report relative
to the value of the wealth of Ameri¬
can farms.

The Secretary said that the figures
$8.700,000.000 mentioned 111 his re¬

port as the value of farm products
last year merely represented the visi¬
ble wealth of the farms of tho coun¬
try, including stock, cattle, grain,etc..
and had nothing to do with the cost
of making the crops. Ile added that
tho department had not reached the
point where it waa able to give the
ie i |trollts of American farmers.

The ("range complained that rho
figures were misleading and compara¬
tively small profit could !).> made al¬
te'- ihe hardest sort of work.

In regard to the desertion of the
farms for the cities, Hie Secretary
said that the young popio ol' the
faims must be educated to the possl-
bilitles of that line. Las! year, he
stated, 12. ."ion boys Oil Southern
farms raised au acre of corn each and
some ol' them did splendid work.
This year the department is gi\ing
instructions lo the young men In hog
raising. "Wo are trying to reach the
obi people ¡brough Lhe young ones,"
he said.

Deafness Cannot he Cured
hy local applications, as they cannot
reach the disease« portion of Ibo ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf¬
ness, and that is by constitutional
r< medies. Deafness is caused hy an
inila med condit ion of the mucous
lining of tho eustachian tube. When
thi< tube is Inflamed you have a rum¬
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it i. entirely closed, deafness is
Hu result, and unless the Inflamma¬
tion « an be taken out and this tube
re lo red to Its normal condition, ear¬
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten aro caused by ca¬
tarrh, which is not bing bul au in-
lianiod condition ol Hie mucous stir-
la, es.
Wo u ¡il give one hundred dollars

for any case of deafness (caused hy
catarrh) that cap not. bc cured byHall's Catarrh ('ure. Send for cir¬
culars. F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 7.ric.
lake Hall's Family Rills for con¬

stipât lon.

DH. I. lt. HAWTHORNE IS DEAD.
><'!<.(! Ituptlsf Divine PUSMMI Away at

Richmond, Va.

liichmond, Va., Fol: 2;"». -Rev. Dr.
.1 I'.. Hawthorne, one of the bes!
known and loved mini .ers of the
Baptist denomination, died at ti
o'clock this morning after an illness
of several month ;. His wife and two
von. were with him .it his death. Dr.
1 law t ho rue ivas al one tune pas I or of
Hu Firs! liaptisl church ol' Atlanta.

Would Have Cost Him His ' 'fe.
Oscar Ii iv. niau, Lebanon. Ky.,

v»* ri I os: "I have used Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and take greal pleasure in
slating ii cured me permanently ol'
kidney dlxea.se which certainly would
have cost me my life." ,1. W. Hell.

Plañí Wood's Seeds
ß For Superior Crops

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book
is ono of tho most useful and com¬
pleto seed catalogues issued. It
gives practical information about
tho best and most prob table seeds
to plant lor

Thc Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Farmer

Wood's Seeds are grown and
selected with special reforenco to
tho Boils and climate of tho South,
and every southern planter shouldhave Wood's Seed Book so as to
bo fully posted as to Ibo best seeds
for southern growing. Mailed freo
on roqucet. Write for lt.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Soedsmon, . Richmond, Va.
We are headquarter* for

Gran» and Clovar Soods, Seed Po*
tatoes, Seed Out«. Cow Poa»,Soja Beans, and ntl Farm

and Onrden Qc«do.
~ : -r-^nr-Ti-

HAAS BUTLER MUST HANG.

Supremo Court Conftnns Verdict nnd
Sentence tn Picken» Case.

Hnas Butler, of Plckens county,
must hang, according to an opinion
rendered in his case last week by the
Supreme Court. Butler was convicted
of attempted assault, and undor the
act of 1909 was given the death pen¬
alty by the court.

Cutler was convicted upon testi¬
mony that showed that he had enter¬
ed tho room of his Intended victim,
had laid his hand upon her. and that
she recognized him in die moonlight
night, recognized also his voice, and
after making a noise lu her efforts to
get away, she had see red Sutler out
of the window, awakened her parents
and the man was arrested two hours
later. The hour of the attempted
crime was 1 1 o'clock u night, and
Butler was arrested thc same night,
April 2, 1909. The appeal was based
upon tho exception that tho testi¬
mony, quoted in the appeal, only
tended to show that au assault was
made, but not with intent to ravish.
The Court, however, citing a case,
states that the testimony is sufficient
to convict, and the case was remand¬
ed so that a new date may be set for
the hanging.

ll is interesting to note, in connec¬
tion with this case, that it ls one of
the first to come undor the new act
of 1909 so far as an appeal is con¬
cerned. Tito name of the ghi ls
given in the court, record, but under
au ac. also passed last year, newspa¬
pers may not publilsh the names of
victims or intended victims.

Kully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism are simply rheuma¬
tism of the muscles, due to cold or
damp, or chronic rheumatism, neither
of which requires any internal treat¬
ment. All that ls needed to afford
relief ls the free application of Cham¬
berlain's Liniment. (Jive ita trial.You
aro certain to be plesaed with the
quick relief that it affords. Sold by
Seneca Pharmacy, Seneca; L. C. Mar¬
tin, Clemson College.

UNIQUE HANKING SYSTEM.

The Giro System ol' Hamburg Does
Away with Checks.

Very lit tit» is known in this coun¬

try of the Ciro system of banking in
Germany. This system lias been in
use ii» tin.- Stale of Hamburg since
the establishment of the Hamburger
Hank in I tl I !>.

An account is opened iii the usual
manner, and when payments are to
be made the payer, instead of prepar-¡ hm a chock, merely instructs his
banker to debit his account with tlie
sum involved and to credit Richard
Koo's account witli a like amount.

If, however, payer and payee have
their accounts in different banks the
payer then requests his hanker to
transfer the amount in question to
the hank of the payee, with Instruc¬
tions to credit Richard Roe's account
with the amount of the Indebtedness.

Convenient blank forms are pro¬
vided for making these notifications.
When the banker receives an instruc¬
tion of this character, says the Book-
keeper, he in turn notifies Roe of the
payment to his credit and the name |
of the payer. ,

In Hamburg the Reichsbank and
five important banks use the Giro
system. Representatives of these
banks moot several times daily at the
Reiclisbank, who ri' transactions be¬
tween their several customers are
cleared. In Hamburg very little ma.
terial money ls used In effecting the
transactions, even of the most Insig¬
nificant character, by Uberweisungs-
zettel. When payments are to be
made from one city to another this is
<lone usually through the Reichsbank,
which has BOO branches, more or less,
throughout the Empire. All trans-
actions are undertaken without cost
'o either payer or payee, and, on the
contrary, deposits subject to this
modified form of checking usuallydraw one per cent interest per an¬
num.
The advantages of the Giro system

fall partly under the head of secur¬
ity and partly of convenience. Dan¬
ger from forgery is eliminated, as the
notification sent to a banker by a
payer could not hy any possibility be
utilized advantageously by crimi¬
nally disposed persons. The only In¬
convenience observable arises from
the fad that receipts for payments
uro not acknowledged on hüls as
rendered, unless such receipts ure
specially sought hy messenger after
the bank exchange has been made.

lt ls customary in small local
transactions for a payer to note ai
the fool of bills thc date of payment
throimh his banker, and in case of
possible dispute the bank ls always
prepared to clear up misunderstand¬
ings. Concerns doing a large vol¬
ume of business and obliged to make
numerous payments dally are spared
the annoyance of preparing hundreds
of individual checks, as they have
merely to write out a list of names
and amounis on a long sheet, which
t hey send to t heir banke:\

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo¬
men suffering from chronic constipa¬tion, headache, biliousness, dizziness,
sallowness of the skin and dypepsla.
Sold by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; C. W.
Wickliffe, West Union.

A Now York man who ate sixtybuckwheat cakes and two pounds of
sausage said he would lia ve done bet¬
ter if he had been hungry.

Mon? than 1.200 English trades¬
men are entitled to uso the royal
arms over their shop fronts.

Buch!en's Arnica Salvo
The Best Solve In The World.

WOKK WEAKENS TKK KIDNEYS.
Donn's Kidney Villa luwe Dono Great

Service for People Who Work
in Wallialln.

Most Walhalla people work overyday in some strained, unnatural posi¬tion-riding on jolting wagons or
ears, doing laborious housework, lift¬
ing, roaching or pulling, or trying the
back in a hundred other ways. All
these strains tend to wear, weaken
and injure the kidneys until they fall
behind in their work of filtering the
poisons from the blood. Doa n's Kid¬
ney Pills cure sick kidneys, put now
strength In bad backs. Walhalla cures
prove it.

J. R. Hughs, of Faculty Hill, Wal¬
halla, S. C.. says: "I have been a
locomotivo engineer for many years,and the jolting of the engine weak¬
ened my kidneys. 1 had a pain across
the small ol' my back, and at times
lt extended Into my shoulders. Seve¬
ral years ago I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills when 1 was suffering one
of these attacks, and lt was not longbofore I was free from the trouble.
I procured this remedy nt Dr. J. W.Bell's drug store, and lt did not re¬
cluiré more than a few doses to give'lme relief. I do not think there ls
another preparation for kidney trou¬ble equal to Doan's Kidney pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.New York, solo agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

leaped fruin Fast-Moving Train.

Daurinburg, N. C., Feb. 24.-Solo¬
mon Shepard, recently sentenced to
the penitentiary for thirty years for
the murder of Engineer Holt at Dur¬
ham, made good his escape from the
convict gang at work ou the Laurin-
burg and Southern Railroad near
here yesterday. Loaded with ball
and chain Shepard jumped from a
moving train which was convoying
thu convicts to work, and, dodging
a dozen bullets, took to the woods.
To-day his stripes were found three
miles from the point where he made
his escape, but, In spi t o of vigorous
search, there is no clew to his where¬
abouts.

Medicines that aid nature ai.» al¬
ways most successful. Chamberlain'*;
Cough Remedy acts on thi plan, ii
loosens; the cough, 'elleves the iungt>,
opens I he secretions mid aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthycondition. Sold by J. W. Bell, Wal¬
halla: C. W. Wickliffe, West Union.

ODD WAR CLAIMS TU BE PAID.

Congressman Aiken Secures Passage
ol Necessary Legislation.

I Anderson Daily Mail. I
Congressman Wyatt Aiken bas se¬

cured tlu> passag< of hills authoriz¬
ing tho Federal Court of Claims to
pass on the validity of tho claims
of lt. S. Bailey, of Anderson; Jere¬
miah Looper, ot' Pickens, and W. F.
Parker, ol' Oconee, for horses taken
from them by Federal soldiers Imme
diately after the Civil War. Tho pas¬
sage of the bills means that these
claims will be paid. Mr. Aiken has
been very successful in securing the
payment of claims of this nature.

For
Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is thc best
remedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets thc pain at once, and
can be applied to thc tenderest
part without hurting because it
doesn't need to be rubbed- all
you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful prepa¬
rativa and pene'ratcs instantly-relieves any inflammation and con¬

gestion, and reduces thc swelling.
Here's the Proof.

Mr. L. ROLAND, Bishop of Scran¬
ton, Pa, says:-"On thc 7th of
this present month, as I was leavingthe building at noon for lunch, I
slipped anti fell, spraining my wrist.
I returned in the afternoon, and at
four o'clock I could not hold a pen¬cil in my hand. I returned homo
later and purchased a bottle of

Sloans
Liniment
and used it five or «ix times before
I went to bed, and the next day I
was able to go to work and uso myhand as usual."

Sloan's Liniment
is an excellent anti¬
septic and germ
killer-.heals cuts,
burns, wounds and
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi¬
sonous insects.
26o.,ö0o. and $1.00

dlnnn't haok OM
horatia, cuttle, ¿lieai»

, MM -, mm »ml iiiillry lint-*JI?W- M tve*. A.ddreaa J

Earl s- Sloan,
Boston, Mass., Ü.8.A.

SLOAN'S
'LINIMENT

.'WW

TO nfebnOÂNlZJH TUE ASYLUM.
General Assembly Passed thc Hill

Appro print 1 UK «100,000.

(Tho State, 20th.)
Following is tho acb passen* last

night by tho Oenoral Assembly to
reorganize the State Hospital for the
Insane:
A Joint resolution to create a com¬

mission to purchase lands for the
use of the State Hospital for tho
Insane and erect buildings thereon
and provide tho means thorefor.
Be lt resolved by the General As¬

sembly of South Carolina:
Sec. 1. That Immediately upon the

approval of this resolution lim Gover¬
nor shall appoint a commission, con¬
sisting of live members, to be known
as the State Hospital Commission,
two of whom shall be the superinten¬
dent of the State Hospital for the in¬
sane and tho chairman of the State
Board of Health, and whose term of
office shall be for one year from the
flato of their appointment, unless
sooner removed by the Governor.

Sec. 2. Said commission shall im¬
mediately organize by tho election of
a chairman and a secretary from their
number.

Sec. ¡5. It shall be the duty of said
commission io purchase for tho State
suitable lands for tho use of the Stale
Hospital for the insane, to have plansand specifications and estimates made
for said hospital.

Sec. 4. That said commission shall
adopt such plans and specifications as
may be necessary and shall erect
such buildings on said lands as it
may decide upon which will relieve
Hie congested condition now existingin said hospital.

Sec. ">. That said commission in or¬
der to carry out tho provisions of this
joint resolution, are hereby author¬
ized to borrow on the credit of thc
State tho sum of $100,000 from the
sinking fund commission, or else¬
where In case the same cannot be
obtained from the said sinking fund
commission, at a rate of interest not
to exceed per cont per annum, said
sum to be horrowod lu Installa nts
only as needed for the purchasing of
said lands and erection of buildingsthereon: Provided, that nothing here¬in contained shall he construed as
limiting said commission as to their
plans for the enlargement of tho said
Hospital for the Insane: Provided,further, that no member of Hie Gen¬
eral Assembly shall be eligible for
appointment on the commission cre¬
ated by this act.

Sec. li. The compensation of each
member of said commission shall be
¡55 per day tor each day actually em¬
ployed about the business of the com¬
mission and actual expense.-, for the
time engaged.

Sec. 7. That sahl commission shall
make a report to tho next session of
¡'.ie General Assembly of their work
hereunder.

M's Pills
will save thc dyspeptic from manydays of misery, and enable him to cat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour¬
ish thc body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugarcoated. -

Take No Substitute.
News from South Union.

South Inion, Feb. 2 1.-Special:
Miss Laura Marett attended the fu¬
neral of lier aunt. Mrs. Brock, who
died recently and was burled at
Cross Hoads last week.

Married, on February 10th, Miss
Julia Willis and H. M. Gibson, both
ol' South Union. The bride ls tho
youngest daughter ol' Mr. and Mrs.
<;. T. Willis, who moved to our sec¬
tion about a year ago. Mr. Gibson
is tlie youngest son of the late Thos.
Cibson. The young couple have the
best wishes of many friends.

Died, on February 10, Mrs. Wai¬
ters, mother of W. T. Walters, ol' the
Kock Hill section. She was buried on
the following Sunday at Philadelphia
cemetery, near Toccoa, Ga. Mrs.
Wallers' mind had been very feeble
for lour years. She was making her
.lome with lier son, W. T. Walters.

David McClanahan, of Retreat, vls-
i'eii at W. II. Crawford's last week.

Mrs. Monroe Dickson, who has
been very sick, ls much better.

F, K. Dowis, who has been sick
willi pneumonia, is now able lo be
out, to Die dclighl ol' his hosts ol'
;' rionds.
Tho much-talked-of debating club

ol'South Union "went dead" lani Fri.
da> ni gin.

Paul Maret visited in the Tertia
section ol' tlie county last week.

Mr and Mrs. Norris Isbcll, ol' Fair
Play,visited Mrs. Isboll's parents. Mr.
Hld Mrs. .lames Malone, last week.

Miss Lizzie Smith, ol' Martin. Ca.,
visited relatives in this «ec I ton nol
ion.; since.

.1. L. Reeder visited among rela¬
tives and friends ai Fair Play last
Saturday.

.i. II. Moore, of Oak way, was a ro¬
cen I visitor in our section, S.

I Vardailiail Loses In Mississippi.

LeRoy Percy, ol' Greenville. Miss.,
was last week chosen ('nltcd Stales
Senator for Mississippi to succeed
the late Senator A. .1. MeLaurin,
and lo serve during the three years
of his unexpired term. Tho choice
waa made at the joint legislative cau¬
cus by five votes over former Gov¬
ernor Vardaman. The result came
on the fiXth ballot and was brought
about througb a process of elimina*
Hon, termínalo.g a deadlock which
had lasted for seven weeks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

rai

to a Fertilizer
Ulan Analyses

The mere mixing of
materials to obtain analy¬
sis requires no special
knowledge. The value
of a fertilizer lies in the
source from which the
plant food is obtained.
Each ingredient in

Royster goods is selected
with a view of supplying
the plant from sprouting
until harvest. The plant
is not overfed at one
time and starved at an¬
other. Twenty-five
years experience goes with
every bag.

igy

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED

\ol& oy reliable dealers throughout
the South.

Royster Guano Co.
IMOBFOUCi VA.

THE APPALACHIAN EXPOSITION.

Hip. «how will ho Hold nt Knoxville
September 15 to October H.

Knoxville, Tenn., Pel). llb-Spe¬
cial: Thc Appalachian Exposition, to
be hold in this city from September
loth to October Sth of this year, Ls
hoing prepared in the interest ol' the
industrial development of the entire
Appalachian Mountain region. Thia
section includes portions of East Ten¬
nessee, Western North Carolina,
Southwest Virginia. Wost Virginia,
Southeastern Kentucky, North Geor¬
gia, North Alabama and a part of
South Carolina. No section of the
entire United States of corresponding
area has as vast deposits of latent
mineral and timber wealth and agri¬
cultural and industrial possibilities
as has thc Appalachian region of
these eight States. With a view of
bringing these resources and their
possibilities more directly to the at¬
tention of the people of the country
at largo, and particularly those living
in the Appalachian section, this ex¬
position has been designed. It has
boen located in Knoxville because of
the fact that this city is the geograph.
leal centre of the Appalachian region
and is within easy reach by rall.

Agents of tho exposition are now
getting in touch wit li all parts of the
Appalachian country with a view to
bringing here exhibits ol' the pro¬
ducts, industries, civic and other re¬
sources of the various Stales. This
comprehensive exhibition pla- will
result in an array ol' possessions of
this region that has never boen equal¬led. The fact that the Appalachian
Exposition is to be an annual affair
is a further impetus to Ibo country

interested to make lt a brilliant
achievement, and the show of this
year will be but a forerunner of many
greater exhibits in future years.

At the head of the exposition enter¬
prise is W. J. Oliver, the most widely
known man in all the Appalachian
region. Mr, Oliver is a celebrated
railroad builder and manufacturer
and Iron mill operator. He became
famous throughout tho world as the
man who made the lowest hld for the
construction of the Panama Canal,
and had tho work been let to con¬
tractors it would have been awarded
to him. Mr. Oliver ls putting Into
the exposition organization the same
energy and abllty that has made pos¬sible his personal success, and his
connection with lt assures a signalachievement.

In addition to industrial, commer¬
cial, art. domestic science, live stock
and agricultural and numerous other
exhibits peculiar to tho this section
of the South, the Federal govern¬
ment will also have an exhibit If the
recommendnltons of the Congression¬al Exposition Committee chairman/prevail, which undoubtedly will be
the case. President Taft has alreadyaccepted the Invitation of the exposi¬tion officials to visit the show, and
oilier ofllclals of national reputationwill also be here.

The amusement feature is beingprovided for, splendid midways, air¬
ship and horse races, automobile
races and other attractions being en¬
gaged.

This exposition will be second to
none that has ever been held in tho
South.

FOLEY^ÏÏONEÏ^^EAR
ter «Mldrent »af«, cur«. No opiata».
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Armour's
Fertilizers

Have four sources of ammonia. They
feed your crop through the entire grow¬
ing season.

They will be sold at every shipping-
point in this county.

Next week wc will tell you in this
paper why they are the best goods to
bc had.

Arsnour Fertilizer Works
ATLANTA, GEORGIA


